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Dear Chi dren

2

The heaft and soul ol a school are
ch dren rlst ike sood books for L brary.
Ihere is .o subrtitunon lor boohs for a
chlld n nls lfe. rhe sreatest Cift of a
chi d s hls pais on for readinC and thus
he r€ads.veryth ns h€ sers in hts hand

Read unnl
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Nanonai Library Week
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roshlm. & Nacazakhl Day
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the books be.ome you.

iriend When cris s arise5 rhose words
w I eap into you. m nd, wavinc thetr
hardi for vou can p ck lhem out
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Vaya ar Comm€moranon

acco.d ng to thelr use Th us r€adlng w l
enrich your vo.ab! ary wh ch en Chien
you. day5 as they can srrengihen a.d

mohlate your

m

nds.

Ch nhave

the L brary news etter oi CV
(attakada s an apt forum for ch ldren!

Sattv ka,

news, views and reviews. Let

our nlen

tions be sreat so as to achieve h gh
Coak. May God grace be wlth Vou to
connnu€ the jour.ey and make t
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The newly airlved 122 books give them
a healthy, physi*l and mental atmosphere for srowth. (lntesEted develop'
me.t). Ftum this History:fun and facrs,
frcedon fighteE etc imbibes patriotic
feellns in them. lt enabled the children
to become leadi.g leade.s ln thek later
life, YoCa for chlld.en sharpen thelr
frental and physical deveiopment.

SATTVIKA
A debate was.ohducted

inforce

e

lor H.s

obal warm ng and

Nanonal Llbrary week wa, ce ebrated from Nov 14 20
bv conductirs variols activ ties I ke favourlte story
tellng sesslons, famous wrltets' books readinc and
cover page deticn etc.

?

Reading week was.elebrated by !arious acnvihes lke
story tellng competltion for L.P Section, Book review

wr hng for U.P and Book support making compennon

News paper

s an Lnevitable part

of students
daiiy routine. To promote readinE habit, we started
monthlv best news colaee as an activlty from the
month oJ lune onwards. They prep.red different col_
ases of their own with daily news. Best ofthem were

re:ding

Mal.valam Books erhlb no. was conducted on 1st Nov
2017 in order to nou.lsh paftlonc splrit among sru_
dents. "Drop a book" cahpaian was conducled on that
day For th s, students donated Ma aya am books to
ihe Librarv. The books on Kerala charithram kuttika
lkku, Kera an adi5thana vivaranga etc were distrlb

ltedtotheHssectionstudents. thepedthemto!n
de.siand the history behind formatioh of Kera a and
the va ues deep rooted in (erala

c!lt!re.

SATTVIKA
chi dr€n Clow when they parncipate and wrn
competihons- ln connecnon wlth the Ramayana month
ce ebration a draw nC and a qulz compentio. was conducted ahd winners were awarded n the assemblv.

zre a ftalma for a llnvolved and had an
nanon. A documentary based on th s was
Up se.tion to make aware a66ut the aller

Our 71st ndependerce dav was celebrated with a var '
-ry oi a.FvEes. A Bool \rart desC.'-g co-pFn-o.

cordlcted for the 4th standard students to sener
ate a patriotic splr t among them.
was

with his monvanonal life - a theme based
carton show to inspire the smal klds to develop moraL
va !es such as obedlencei sell confidence &dlsclpl ne exhlbited f.rthe LP se.h.n
Ba a Ganesh

A poster maklng compednon was cond!cted for UP
secion. Se ected posters were d sp ayed in the .otice
board and przes we.e siven n the assembly. The
paiiting whlch portrayed the dep erion ol ozone layer
won the flrst prize lmpressed on creannB an aware
ness on the threai of the dep enon of ozone layer
Tl e/ be-"mc .o1s,roLs
"boL"Le" a-no1. apo'
nve way to p.olect the ozone lavei

SATTVIKA
A

s

ap book makins competition based

on swaml chinhayananda's ife

and
section. The

works was conducted for HS
si!dents used "Chinmaya Vani" Cor.er
referlng Chlnmaya publications,

fo.

which helped them to know more about
Plrya Gur!dev,lt imparted the vahes oi
sp ritua development.

Vaya ar Ramalarma's 42nd death

con

memoration was cond!cted by recinns
hls famo!s works o. Novenber 23rd
2017, whlch Cave theh a chancetoso
throleh hs works, 10 [now more
abolt him and his wrinngs,

Paulo

coelhot slmple-yerbrlllia.t

novel follows

shepherd'boy
Santiato's quest to find tr€asure.
h the proc€ss, the siory tea.hes
us to listen to our hearts, and It

transforms

us that the reat aDtrHYA AP(vttt B)

treasure lies withln allofus. When vou have an aim, all
the universe wlll help you to achleve it,
The storv Civ.s us some value.long with deep imagination, Thls fable erplalned about a boy naned santiago who lived i. Spain. He bec.me a shepherd rather
than beint a prlest as hls fatherwished to. Hewanted
to know the world than of relision and God. Thus h€
became a shepherd. Between th€ lif€ with his sheep, a
dream disturbed him not once tut twice. He became
curious becau5e both the dreafrs stopped him at
On the way Santiago met a gypsv woman, who asked
him to follow his dreams. The. accidently but foriunately he met an old man who seemed to be poor and
uned!cated. But he wasnt. He was popularly k.own
as a Klng of salem. The noral from this was that we
.an't descr:be a person by his appearance. Then he

met an alchemist, from that moment his life changed
or a&epted somethlng. At last with severe hard work
and dedication he found the treasur€ in his dream.
That ls the plus point ofthe charactef,
From the book Alchemist, we would be able to realDe
who w€ were and how mu.h we must strire hard,
There er€ several hidden le$ons from the magical
book which were sold the most and translated into 55
lanSuases. Dedi.ation Is an essential part oI success
alons with hard work.

